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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1721,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the twenty-secondday of May, 1722,the fol-
lowing actswerepassed:

OHAPTER COXLVIII.

A’N ACT FOR IMPOSIN~GA DUTY ON PERSONSCONVICTED OW HEINOUS
CRIMES AND IMPORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE AS SERVANTS, OR
OTHERWISE.

Whereasmanypersonstrading into this provincehave,for
lucre andprivate gain, importedandsold, or disposedof, and
daily do import andsell as servantsfor t~rmof years,divers
personsconvictedof heinouscrimes,who, soonaftertheir com-
ing into this province,do often run away andleave their mas-
ter’s service, and commit many heinous felonies, robberies,
thefts and burglaries,to the greatloss of personspurchasing
suchservants,andto the greathurt in generalof His Majesty’s
good subjectsresiding in, andtrading to andfrom this prov-
ince:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
That all mastersof vessels,merchantsor others,who shallim-
port, land or bring into any port or place belonging to this
province,atanytime afterthe publication of thisact, anyper-
sonin the conditionof aservantor otherwise,within the intent
andmeaningof this act, who hath beenconvictedof anymur-
der, burglary, rape, sodomy, forgery, perjury or any other
felony whatsoever,at any time before such importation, or
coming into this province,shallpay,for the usehereaftermen-
tioned, the sum of five poundsfor every such convict so im-
ported,or otherwisebroughtin, beforethe saidservantol’ con-
vict shallbe landedor put on shore,andshall further become
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bound, with good and sufficient security, to the treasurerof
thisprovince,for thetimebeing,in the sumof fifty pounds,for
the good behaviorof suchconvict personfor the spaceof ome
yearnext after his or her importation or coming into this
province.

And for thebetterdiscoveryof suchconvicts,who shallhere-
afterbe importedinto this province[to be sold] asaforesaid:

[SectionIL] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
all mastersof vessels,merchantsandothers,who shall here-
after bring into any port or placebelonging to this province,
by landor water, anymenor womenservants,or personscon-
victed, as aforesaid,shall’within the spaceof twenty-fourhours
aftertheir arrival in any port or place of this province,forth-
with make entry andgive, or causeto be given,upon oathor,
affirmation, to thecollectorof the saidduty, ‘for thetime being,
a true and just accountof all the namesof the servantsand
passengersso imported or broughtin, which accountthe col-
lec-tor shall duly enter, andshall forthwith give noticethereof
to anytwo or moreof His Majesty’s justicesof thepeace,for the
city or county wheresuch servantsor passengersshall be im-
ported, which justices are hereby empoweredand enjoined
immediatelyby warrant or otherwiseto call beforethem the
said master,merchantor other personor personsimporting
suchservantor servants,or passengersasaforesaid,andto ex-
amineuponoathor affirmation the saidmaster,merchantand
all otherpersonswhomay be supposedto haveanyknowledge
of thecharacterandcircumstancesof suchservantsor passen-
gers; and thereuponshall grant unto the master,merchant
or owner, or other personshaving the chargeor careof any
servantor servantsor passengersso importedor broughtinto
this province,acertificatecontainingthe namesof all theser-
vants or passengerswhich suchjustices shall judge fit to be
landedor disposedof asservantsand [do] not appear.tothem
to havebeenformerly convictedof anyof the crimesmentioned
in this act: for which examination, permit and certificate,
there shall be paid to the justicesaforesaid,oneshillifig per
head,andno more.

And if anyservantor servants,or otherperson[shall be] im-
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portedor broughtinto anyport.or placein this province,with
intent to be sold or disposedof as servants,and being above
the ageof twelve years(whoseageshallbeadjudgedof by any
two or more of th~justicesof the countywhere suchservant
or otherpersonis broughtin, or offeredto besoldanddisposed
of), without makingsuchentry asaforesaid,in the mannerbe-
foredirected,andpayingtheduty andgiving [the] security,as
aforesaid,within thetime limited by this act for thatpurpose,
or obtaining such certificatefrom the justices,as aforesaid,
every suchmasterof avessel,merchantandotherpersonso im-
porting, landingor bringing in suchservantsor otherpersons,
shall forfeit andpayfor eachservantor Other [person]so im-
ported,brought in or landed,contraryto the direction of this
act, the sum of twenty pounds, one-half (after all chargesof
prosecutiondeducted)to the governor,for the support of gov-
ernment,and the other half (after the chargesdeductedas
aforesaid),to the collectoror to suchpersonor personsaswiii
suefor the same,in any court of recordin thisprovince,by bill,
plaint,or information,whereinno essoin,protectionorwagerof
law shallbeallowed.

Providedalways,Thatthis actshallnot extendto anychild or
children under the ageof twelve years,importedas servants
into this province,or to anymerchantor otherpersonor persons
havingthe chargeor careof anyservantor servants,or other
personsimportedor broughtinto this province,who within the
time limited by this act for making suchentry andobtaining
suchcertificatefrom the justices,as is before directed,shall
enterinto bond to the treasurerof this province, for thetime
being (which bond, with all other securitiesenjoinedto be
taken by virtue of this act, the collector of the duties afore
said,for thetime being, is herebyempoweredandrequiredto
take), in the sum of twenty poundsfor eachservantor other
personso imported with condition thereuntoannexed,that
suchmaster,merchantor otherpersonor persons,having the
chargeor careof any suchservantor servantsor other per-
son, shall, within the spaceof threemonthsnext after such
servantor servantsor otherperson’sarrival orcoming into any
port or placeof this province,actuallyand bona fide ship off
or sendout of this provincesuchservantor servants,or other
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person,so asnot to returnagain,without complyingwith this
act, for which bond thesaid collectorshall receivethe sum of’
two shillings andsixpenceandno more.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That if any person
or personswithin this governmentshall buy, agreewith or
contract for any servantwith the masterof any vessel,mer-
chantor otherpersonor personsbeingthe owneror havingthe
chargeor careof any servantor servantsor other personim-
portedor broughtinto anyport or placein this province,above
the ageof twelve years,withouta certificatefrom somejustice
of the peaceof this province, certifying that such servantor
other personwas legally imported,andtheduty of five pounds
paid, andsecurity given for the good behavior,as aforesaid,
or apermit obtainedfor the landing andselling suchservant
orotherpersonaccordingto the directionsof this act, thatsuch
servantor otherpersonshall andby this act is declaredto be
free from the personor personspurchasinghim or her, any
contract or agreementbetweenthe person disposingof and
the personpurchasingsuchservantor servants,or other per-
son, in anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section 1171 And be‘it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all persons obliged by this act to make
entry, as aforesaid,shall apply to CharlesRead,of Philadel-
phia, merchant,who is herebyappointedthe presentcollector
of the saidduty herebyimposed,without anynoticeor request
madeby him for their so doing.

And the said collector is herebyfurther empoweredto re-
ceive,collect, demandandrecoverfrom all personsimporting,
landing or bringing in any servantor servants,or other per-
sons,into anyport or placewithin this province,all forfeitures
and penaltieshereinbeforeappointedto be set, imposedand
leviedby virtue of this act.

And shallpayunto the provincial treasurerof this province
all such sumsof moneyas he shall receive,for the useof the
government,by virtue of this act; andshalldeductout of the
sameten per centfor receivingandpaying.

And in caseof the deathor removal of the saidcollectorthe
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provincial treasurerfor the time being shall appoint another
in his stead,to collect the duties aforesaid.

PassedMay 5, 17Z2. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewlt]i
theproprietary charter. See Appendix IV’, Section II, and Hill’s
letter and Fane’s opinion in Appendix V, Section I, and the
Acts of AssemblypassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter207. Repealedby
Act passedFebruary14, 1729-30, Chapter314, and thenotethereto.

CHAPTER CCXLIX.

AN ACT FOR LAYING A DUTY ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND SPIRITS,
‘MOLASSES, CIDER, HOPS AND FLAX, IMPORTED, LANDED OR
BROUGHT INTO THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat dueprovision be continuedfor paying the
public debtsandnecessarychargesof government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governo~rof the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince ill

GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame, That
for all Madeirawines,rum, brandyandspirits, molasses,cider,
hops and flax; which shall be imported, landed or brought
within any port or place belonging to this province, at any
time after thethirteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousandseven hundredand twenty-two, and until the
thirteenthday of May, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousandseven hundredandtwenty-five, there shall be
duly levied, collectedand paid, the severalratesand duties
hereaftermentioned:(Thatis to say)for everypipe of Madeira
wine, belongingto anypersonor personsresiding in this prov-
ince, which within the time aforesaidshall be imported or
broughtwithin any of the saidports or places,by way of mer-
chandiseor otherwise, the sum of twenty shillings, and 50

after that ratefor a greateror lesserquantity; andfor every
pipeof Madeirawine, belongingto personsnot residingin this
province,which shall be importedor broughtin as aforesaid,
within the time aforesaid,the sum of forty shillings, andafter


